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Science, Art Primary

Sale

506 Shirt. S5c$1.50 Shifts --
51-00 , . . . . v
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It will pay you to call before this sale is over. Remember it stops Aug. 1
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TEST BALLOT WHICH

WIND IS BLOWINC BOTH

X
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waYs.

Many Democrats Who Declare their Inten
tion of Voting for McKlnley, anil Many

'

Republicans Who Will Take Brti
nnil Sen-al- l In Ther'n. J"

blows,""

!ey YqtIs Journol
''Ci-rt- fchfttv tvViinh WAV

THE

4f&

tbo .wind

h
One hundred special refrorterBifrom

the Journal left this office ut 6 o'clock
yesterday morning to take a testjpres-idefitin- l

vote of 10,000 men doingfbus- -

'mess in and around this city. There
was a canvasser on every early morn-

ing train and ferry boat going out. of
New York to the towns, near byJTand

on every one coming in from them to
this city. In the city every cabie.car
and every elevated train carried, a
man with Journal ballots. Later, in
the day the little army of antefglec-tio- u

poll clerks circulated amoughe
workingmen in all parts of the'city.
,In all pveMO.OOO fVofwerff- taken.
Of the voters th'ere happened tS be
1.200 more Republicans than Demo-SraT- 4;

'900 Dem6crats signified
their intention of voting for Mc-Kinle- y,

while 500 of the 5,600
Republicans said they would
vote for Bryan. The facts must be
taken into consideration that this poll
was takenin New York, a gold strong-
hold in New Jersey, where the Re-
publican candidate for Vice-Pre- si

dent is a favorite son of the State,
and in Long Island and Brooklyn,
where the Democracy is badly split.

Here are the exact figdres:
Total rrojnbercf Democrats voting.... 4.137
Toval number of Republicans voting 5,C65

Total numtrerof oters 10 102

Democrats lor Bryan - 3.E0B
Republicans forMcKlsiley 5.13J
RermhlleattsforBrran .. 632
Democrats Tor McKinlev ......-- . Kl
Total vote Jor McKlrley.. .- - 6.061
Total veu'for Bryan ifiil

McKlniey's majority 2,020

Many of tbe passengers on the va-

rious railroads and ferry boats de-

clared their political faith, but refused
to state the ticket tb$y would vote.
Of these more than two-third- s were
Republicans'."11 A'gmat"many signed
as ''sound money Democrats' and de-
clared that- - theywilk vote neither
ticket. Fully a 6core wrote 'On the
fence" on feheir tickets, while others,
3ncrc sedate, expressed the samti
opinion when they wrote "WiAI wait
to hear arguments ifrom both sides.
Am not yet convinced." r

One man said that hedid not lsnow
the meaning of "free silver and
",gold basis." The terms were ex
plained to him. He will vote for
Bryan, he says.

The .general result of this poll is
significant . It shows that the silver
line of cleavage'runs across 'both par-
ties Just at present it cuts deeper
into tbe Democratic than into the Re-
publican organization, -- but not so
much so as to make the" contest as
one-side- d in this strongholdiof sound
money as it has been generally as-

sumed to be. The great bulk of each
party will stick to its regular candi-
dates. Tbe important question now
is which way the rift will extend
furthest. There is evidently abun-
dant opportunity for missionary work
on both sides, and the side that does
the better work will win.

Satunluy's Conventions.

Precinct Conventions will be held
at 28 precincts of the county on next
Saturday aftexaoon at 2 o'clock to ap-

point delegates to the county conven-
tion Monday- - The conventions are
the'first step towards nominating a
candidate for appellate judge.

There will be four conventions in
tbe city, held at' the Court House,
Wheeler's JwarehouserGaither
Wocf'a irnrpriniifi nnrliJ' 'RncKnlp.
Cooper & Co's warehouse The con-
ventions at all precincts ill be called
to order by the local "committeemen,
or by any Democrat present it the
committeeman is absent at 2 o'clock.

The following list Bhows the dele
gate strength of the 28 precinct

D1BTBIOTS.
HopkinBville No.

No.
1

DELEGATES.
3

2 1
" No. 3 3

No. 4 4
Concord 1
Palmyra 3
Longview 1

Beverly - - v - 1

Casky 1r --,
Gordonfield
South Pembroke 2

North Pembroke 2

Brent's Shop
Newstead 2
Gracey
Edwards' Mill 2

Perry's School H 3

Lafayette
Bennettstown 1

Howell f
W. Crofton
E. Crofton 1

East's School H 2
Bainbridge
Bluff.SrjrinffBi isss ri.---

. 1'
Dogwood SJL, s-, rr--'- A-

Lantrip'Bitol . -- -. 1
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IleFltid a 'Wonderful Sentiment for JJrjan
Throughout Daviess County.

Dr. Clardy returned to Owensboro
yesterday afternoon after
very thorough canvass
county. He says that in

making a

of
his rounds

through the county he found but one
Democrat who said he would not vote
for Bryan and Sewall.

The masses of the Democracy he
found most enthusiastic over the Chi-
cago ticket and platform, and the
Populists, too, so far as he came in
contact with them. He met Ben Birk-head- ,

the Populist leader, and he as
sured rum ne was for Bryan. Hilary
Aud, theKnottsville Republican-Populis- t

leader, told him that he proposed
to follow Teller; if Teller was for Bry-auh- e

would supportBryan. Here and
tnere were Republicans who were
ready to renounce the party of the
gold sin.cd?rcU

Dr Clardy feels encouraged to be-

lieve that there will bo a tremendous
vote in Daviess county in November
in favor of the Democratic ticket. He
believes- - Daviess county, from what
he could learn at Philpot, Ensor,
Whitesville, Knottsville, Yelvington,
Sorgho, West Louisville, Panther,
Utica, and other points, as well as
from the farmers along the wayside,
is going to roll up an old time ma-
jority of from 1,500 to G.OOO.

Dr. Clardy is traveling through the
district reminding the Democrats of
the precinct conventions to be held
Saturday, August 1, and has found
the situation in other counties similar
to that in Daviess. He is very buoy-
ant over Democratic prospects, and
says the people in the country are
reading of the bolt of Wall-stree- t

Democrats in the cities with great
satisfaction. He believes the course
of these bolters is uniting the people
ia Eolid ranks for Bryan and Sewall.

Dr. Clardy left yesterday for Han-
cock county. Next week he will can-
vass Henderson county. Messenger.

Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Democratic

Committee of the second Congression-
al District of Kentucky, held in Hen-
derson on March 27th, 1896, pursuant
to call, there were present Chairman
Chas. M. Meacham, Judge T. J. Mor-
row, of Christian county, J. S. Stir-ma- n

of Daviess county, S, D. Cooke
of Hopkins county, T. H. Beverly of
Henderson county, D. H . Hughes of
Union county, and S; V; " Dixon of
Webster countv.

Daviess

The meeting was called to order bv
Chas. M. Meacham, Chairman, and
organized for business with Chas. M.
Meacuam in the chair and D. H.
Hughes as Secretary. The object of
tbe meeting being stated by the Chair-
man to be to fix the time aud manner
for nominating a Democratic candi-
date for Representative in the next
Congress ot the United States; it was
upon a motion ordered that upon the
first day of August, 189G, at 2 o'clock
p. m. there shall be held in each vo-
ting precinct of the second congress-
ional district of Kentucky at the us-
ual voting places, a convention of the
democratic voters thereof to express
itheir choice ot a candidate for Con
gress. And delegates shall be appoint-
ed to meet at the county seats of
their respective Counties on the fifth
day of August, 1896, for the purpose
of appointing delegates to the district
convention to be held ut Madisonville
on the tenth day of August, 1S96, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Each voting precinct shall be al-

lowed one delegate in the county con-
vention for each 50 votes and fraction
over 25 cast for P. W. Hardin, candi-
date for Governor in 1895, provided
that each precinct shall have at least
one delegate in the county conven-
tion. In the appointment of delegates
to the district convention to be held
at Madisonville, each candidate shall
be.allowed his proportion of the del
egate vote of the county according to
qis vote in me county conventions.

The representation of the several
counties in the district convention
shall be fixed upon the basis of one
delegate vote lor each 200 votes and
fraction over 100 cast for P. W. Har
din in 1895. The counties are entitled
to the following strength respectively:
Christian 12, Hancock 3, Hopkins 10,
Union 9, Daviess 13, Henderson 7,
McLean 3, Webster 5.

None but democrats know to be
such and such persons claiming to be
democrats as will agree to support
the nominee of thet convention shall
be allowed to participate in the con-
vention to be held under this call.

The precinct i'b made the unit. Tbe
vote i'b not to be prorated

ut may instruct for first, second and
third, or be divided if the voters of
the precinct so desire.

Chas. M. Meapham, Chairman.
D. H. Hughes, Secretary.
T. J. Morrow.
J. S. Stibman.
S. D. Cooke.
T. H. Beverly.

' S.V.Dixon.
The latest is that Gen. Maeco, in-

stead of being dead, is very much
alive, and that he has just succeeded
in defeating and capturing Juarez
Incian, a Spanish General, whom he
holds as a hostage to saye the lives
of insurgents who have fallen, into
the hanaB of the Spaniards.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN

HAS IT- -

Convention Pointers Court Session Life
Sentence Saw Mill Dleaater Run Over

Yearnan at Pembroke

Judge Yeaman at Pembroke.

Judge Yeaman spoke at Pembroke
Satuday afternoon to about 75 voters

and left that night for Henderson.

His speech was devoted lo the same
issues upon which he dwelt in this city
and at Cadiz, both of which speeches
were reported in theKentuckian. His
position upon all public questions is
entirely satisfactory to Democrats
and wherever he speaks he makes
friends. Yesterday all of the candi
dates were at Princeton. Ihe con-

test in Caldwell county is quite lively
and verv much in doubt. The .pre
cinct convent'ons to appoint uelegattu
to the county conventions will oe
held in all of the 18 counties next
Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Got a Life Sentence.

The trial of Robert Radford, col.,
at Elkton last week for murder, re-

sulted in a verdict of guilty. His
punishment was fixed at life impris-
onment for the pen. The crime for
which Radford will spend the re-

mainder of hiB life in the State peni-
tentiary waB one of the most horrible
murders that has ever occurreu in tne
history of Todd county. During the
progress of a brandance, near Guth-
rie, ne stabbed to death Lucian Davis,
a respectable colored man. Davis
was literally cut to pieces and died in
a few minutes.

Change of O.V. Time Card.

A slight change of time card took
effect on the Ohio Valley road Sun
day. No. 4, the daily man, now
leaves this city at 2:53 p. m., instead
of 3:30 p. m., arriving at Princeton at
4 p. m., and leaving that place at
4:45 p. m. Close connection is made
at Princeton bv train leaving this
city at 5:20 a. m , for Paducah, and
passengers taking this tram will ar-

rive in the latter city at noon. Pas
sengers leaving this city at 2:53 p. m.,
will arrive m raaucan at o:ou p. m.

Run Over by u Thresher.
Mr. John Dukes, living near Kirk

mansville, happened to a serious, if
not fatal, accident one day last week.
He had been working with a stem
threshtr and while it was being moved
fell under the engine and was badly
crushed. One lec an arm and one
shoulder blade were broken, and it is
feared that he sustained internal in
iuries. At last accounts his condition
was critical.

Sonny Kwlug Acquitted.

The examining trial of Sonny Ew- -

ing, charged with the murder of John
Lovelace at White Plains, resulted in
the acquittal of the accused. Tbe ev-

idence taken in the caEe was suffic-
ient to warrant the J udge in dismiss-
ing him. Ewing was and
taken to McLean county, where he is
accused of killing a man by the name
of McLemore

Called Session of Circuit Court

A called hession of circuit court
was convened in this city yesterday
with Judge James Breathitt on the
bench. Only chancery cases will be
tried and the entire week will be con-
sumed. There are about one hundred
cases docketed for the special term.
As equity matters only will come up
there will bo no juries.

Fine Ball Here To-da-

The Madisonville ball team will
cross bats with our local club at Ath-

letic Park this afternoon and again
Both games should be

witnessed by large crowds as theBe
will be fine exhibitions of baEe ball
playing. The games will be called at
the usual hour.

Saw .Mill Wrecked.

The engine used in operating
Albert Jameson's saw mill, a

Mr.
few

miles east of Pembroke, blew up one
day last week, badly wrecking the
outfit. Mr. Jameson was scalded in
the face, but Dot seriously hurt. The
other members of the crew escaped
injury.

We ffon'Btnl Lost,

The game of ball in Evansville
Saturday between HopkinBville and
Evaq6ville was very exciting and was
witnessed by a good crowd. Hop- -

kinsville won, the score being 8 to 6.
On bunday Jbvansyille beat our boyB
by the score of 9 to 8.

Be Slapped Her Face,

John Fox. col,, was before Judge
Hanbery yesterday, charged with
slapping Sallie Hawkins, co) in the
face. Defendant was fined 55 and
costs.

Bled of Typhoid Fever.
Bennettstown, July 16. Levi JKil- -

lebrew, aged 20 years, a son of C. B.
Killebrew, the colored merchant at
this place, died this morning of ty-
phoid fever.

. mmm

FIREBUCS BURN SEVERAL FINE BUILD-INC- S

IN HENDERSON.

The Barret House and Pythian Building
Burned The Parke Theatre De-

stroyed Judge Yeaman Loseg

Ills Library.

Henderson, Ky., July 20. One of
the most disastrous conflagrations
that has visited Henderson in recent
years broke out this morning at 2
o'clock and in an hour's time did
damage to the extent of nearly S200-00- 0.

Tbe Barrett house and the Py-

thian building were totally distroyed
and nothing was saved from either of
the structures.

About 1 :30 o'clock the fire depart-
ment was called to WTinstead's dis
tillery on Second street, where a stub-
born fire was raging. While the en-

tire department was at work upon
tbe distillery, flames were seen issu-

ing from the Parke theater drug
store, nearly three-quarter- s of a mile
from the distillery. The fire depart-
ment at once turning its attention te
the fire in Pythian building, but the
flames had gained such headway that
the building could not be saved, and
it, with all of its contents, was burned
to the ground. The flames spread
with great rapidity and in a few min-

utes tbe Barrett house was ablaze.
The efforts of the fire were unavailing
and the fine hotel was soon in ruins.

A cottatre belonging to J. F. Ful
ler, which is just south of the Pyth-
ian building, was ignited and de-

stroyed by the flames before any of
the contents could be carried out.

The flames spread to the two-stor- y

house belonging to the Barret estate,
which lies just west of the Barret
house. The household goods wer.Q
saved, but the building, valued afc

Sl,500, was totally destroyed.
The loss on the Pythian building,

with its contents, cannot now be esti-
mated, nor can it for several days.
Tbe building was constructed in 1894
at a cost of 580,000. It was insured
for nearly that amount. It was occu-
pied by the Parke theatre, the West-
ern Union Telegraph offices, the
Parke theatre drug store and by a
number of law offices, including that
of Yeaman & Lockett, in which Fere
valuable libraries. Not a dollar's
worth of property was saved. The
flames had enveloped the entire struc-
ture before any material assistance
arrived and nothing could be done,
save trying to prevent the spreading
of the flames.

The lawyers and business men who
had their headquarters in the Pythian
building will suffer almost a total
loss, as only a few of the tenants car-
ried insurance The Parke theatre
drug store is owned by Wm Dixon.
The stock valued it 53.000 was de-
stroyed. A small insurance was car-
ried. The Parke theatre, one of tho
finest play-hoiiFe- h in this section of
the country, is a complete wre'k

The Barret house, with its fixtures
was north 550, 0C0 The amount of
insurance carried is unknown but it is
thought to be nearly equal to tbe
loss.

The guests of the hotel had only
time to escape from the building and
their effects were consumed in the
flames.

The fire is generally conceded to
be the work of incendiaries.

Here's a Snake Mory For Yon.
Crofton Ky., July 17. I had in the

spring two turkey hens, when they
were set some one killed one of them,
then we concluded that we wanted
more eggs, so we broke up the other
from setting, and put the eggs under
a chicken hen to hatch which she
did successfully, Then when the re-
maining turkey bad laid her second
course of egg, and had been setting
a week, what should come along and
disturb her but a large chicken snake
that swallowed every egg eleven in
all. Well juBt three weens from the
time that snake swallowed those eggs
my wife thought that Bhe heard a
little turkey out in the orchard. I
went to see and to my amazement
found four in as many different places
apparently about a day old, that eve-
ning found another, next day two
more,making seven in all,one of them
died tbe third day. I sent the re-

mainder to my Aunt, Mrs. Mary Rob-
inson, to raise on the BhareB, fearing
they might meet with more bad luck.

.LA1. Ddlin.
Bore, but Bill Reed Wants his Place

Although Judge Bishop has gone
about over the district and announc
ed his candidacy is some papers and
in some he left it out, yet the Tribune
feele it is but right that he should re-
ceive the instructions of this county.
He haB not announced himself a can-
didate infhe Tribune, while he has
done so in other papers within 55
of here, but that makes no difference
to Bach, an independent paper as the
Tribune. The Tribune'ia not one of
the papers that has to be bought be
fore it has the courage to express it-
self in fayor of a measure or for man
who i9. running for office. Benton
Tribune.


